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Dear Mrs. Garity, 

BeSsuse the post office says sr.ndinc the book special del
ivery, book rate, may 

be o little fLster th n first close, we have sent it
 to you this waY. 

Perhaps you noticed they ,just supped questioning me, tha
t the show Just began to 

peter out eftur sbout 3 hours eud 40 minutes. I wee satis
fied, for it leeves ample 

fresh materiel for other brosdceato in the New York eras,
 end these are not 

unlikely, from exprusion.: of intFroot 4  hsv^ h
ad. 

There is another "looke.alike". Billy Loveledy beers e ran
arkable resemblance to 

Osuald. irum your 1:)itcr, I tl!ink you will be esp ,
cially interested in the 

Chapter "The False Oswald". 	, 

S me of the New York E:rul bokIterel 	'7111TWASH, but I do cot knov; which onos. 

They can all obtain it now in regular comnerciel channels,
 from Whetevstr distributors 

they deal with. At least two are in New York, Dimondstein 
end Borikazine. 

Thank you for t)kinc the-time to extend your welcome good
 wishes. 

Sincer ly, 

L/ 
	 uarold :.eisberg 



June 27, 1966 

Mr. Harold Weill berg 
Hyattstown 
Maryland 

Dear Mr. Weissberg, 

After hearing you on the "Long John Nebel" show 
Saturday morning, called a few book stores and as yet 
they didn't have your book "Whitewash" - so as you 
suggested am writing to you for a copy. 

Am enclosing a postal note for ;;6.00 which 
I hope covers the cost of the book and possibly first 
class postage. Think you mentioned the book was X5.00 
and if the postage is more, will gladly pay it. 

Even though you were outnumbered 3-1, thought 
you did a most admirable job in explaining statements 
in your book - would like to have heard you talk about 
the "look-a-likes" connected with Oswald - have often 
felt that Oswald and Larry Crafard were one and the 
same - a fowling isn't proof but keeps you looking for 
it. 

Good Luck! 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. E. J. Garity 
6124. Liebig Ave. 
Bronx, N. Y. 10471 


